Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972, as amended, requires educational institutions that receive federal funds or financial assistance to prohibit sex discrimination in ALL programs and activities.

**Title IX protects YOU** from sex discrimination in:
- Academics
- Activities
- Admissions
- Athletics
- Employment
- Financial Assistance
- Housing
- Recruitment

**Sex discrimination at ECSU is:**
- Unlawful
- Impermissible
- Unacceptable
- All of the above

**University Contacts:**
- Lisa M. Little // Human Resources // x3937
- Linda Bell // Athletics // x3874
- University // x3555
- Lora Ann Barclift // Academic Affairs // x3583
- Deborah Branch // Students Affairs // x3271

**SEXUAL ASSAULT = SEX DISCRIMINATION**

**NEED HELP? CONTACT:**
James C. Dockery
Interim Director of Human Resources
ECSU Title IX Coordinator and EEO Officer
jcdockery@mail.ecsu.edu
252-335-3785

All inquiries concerning the University’s Title IX compliance may be referred to the ECSU Title IX Coordinator or Office of Civil Rights, U.S. Department of Education, 400 Maryland Avenue SW, Washington, DC 20202-1475
Phone: 202-245-8300, Fax: 202-245-8301
TDD: 877-521-2172, Email: OCR.DC@ed.gov